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As the Wild Wind Bites
Let us hold a quiet moment together as our chalice is lit.
As the wild wind bites, so does the still flame warm us.
As the deep snows block our doors, so does the gentle flame bring us out.
As the crackling cold air stops our breath, so does the radiant flame draw from us
the words we need to give and to receive:
words of greeting, words of comfort, words of solace,
words to challenge our minds and words to bring us to action.
Let us gaze upon this our common flame,
so that we remember who we are and what we can do
when we are together.
By Ben Soule
(Retrieved 11/27/21, UUA, https://www.uua.org/worship/words/chalice-lighting/wild-wind-bites)
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Service Schedule at PMUC – Sunday at 11:00AM
(unless otherwise noted)

Zoom available for most in-person services. Link sent out via email.
December 5

Reverend Libby Moore

December 12

Reverend Susan Frawley

December 17, Friday Evening, 6:00 pm
Potluck and Service (Live Only, No Zoom)
December 19, No Service

Jessica George
No Service on Sunday

December 23, Thursday Evening, 7:00 pm,
Candlelight Service (Live Only, No Zoom)
December 26, No Service

Susan Daiss
No Service on Sunday

January 2, (Live Only, No Zoom)
Annual Fireside Service

Rich Della Costa

* Winter Break*
PMUC Closed from January 3rd until Sunday, February 6th
(2/6/22 Will be a Zoom Only Service)

Coming Events
Sunday, December 5 – 11:00 am, Reverend Libby Moore
Sunday, December 12 – 11:00 am, Reverend Susan Frawley
Monday, December 13 – 7:00 pm, Board of Trustees Meeting (Zoom)

December 5th is the
Reverend Libby Moore’s
last in-person service as
she is moving away to be
closer to her family.
Please attend if you can
to wish her well.

Friday, December 17, Evening Service and Potluck – 6:00 pm
Please bring a dish to pass and join us for good food and fellowship.
Service with Jessica George.
Thursday, December 23, Annual Candlelight Service – 7:00 pm, Susan Daiss
You are invited to bring cookies or a snack to share.
Sunday, January 2, Annual Fireside Service – 11:00 am, Rich Della Costa

Safety Guidelines
(Please note the guidelines are subject to change as circumstances change.)



Masks are required if you are unvaccinated. All others are encouraged to wear masks.
We will be maintaining social distance whenever possible.
 The church will be sanitized by our sexton (Don) following every service.
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Pullman Plaudits

Art Show
PMUC member, Rich Della Costa, has an art show with the opening reception this week.
Check it out -Opening Reception: Friday, December 3rd, 6-9pm, The Art of the Found Object
Three Artists Assemble: Rich Della Costa, Kim Martillotta Muscarella, and Nancy Radzik
Hart Gallery 27, 27 Market Street, Brockport

*GIVING*
Donations can be submitted through PayPal on the PMUC website. Go to
https://pullmanmemorial.org/ and scroll down to the “Your Kind Donation” section.
There will also be a collection plate available should you attend services in person.
If you would prefer to mail a check, please make it payable to Pullman Memorial Universalist Church
and mail to PMUC, PO Box 87, Albion, NY 14411

Thank you for supporting your PMUC Community!

Pastoral Care Available
Just a reminder, Susan Daiss is available for “telecomforting” and is available at the following phone
numbers: 585.383.1636 (H) and 585.317.0129 (C). Thank you Susan!
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Annual Thanksgiving Dinner – November 21

It was so good to be together again
for the Annual Thanksgiving Dinner.
Thank you to those who brought
food and drink. To those who were
unable to attend, you were missed.
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Joys and Sorrows

Eye on the Board
The board met on November 15, 2021.







Per the treasurer, we did well with pledges and donations.
The endowment was up 5% over the month though more market swings are expected.
Details for the Annual Thanksgiving Dinner were finalized.
Reverend Libby Moore will be moving. December 5 th will be her last in-person service.
Friday Evening Services and potlucks have been well received. Chris is looking for more ideas for
evening services.
Details to send letters to long time inactive members were discussed. Jessica submitted sample
letters for the boards review and feedback.

“There isn’t time, so brief is life, for bickerings, apologies, heart burnings, callings to account. There is
only time for loving, and but an instant, so to speak, for that.” - Mark Twain
(Also quoted in the Ted Talk, What Makes a Good Life, 11/28/21.)
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